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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
1982 
655 Michigan Avenue Buffalo, New York 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1982 
Eleven O'Clock A.M. 
Rev. Dr. R. David Holloway, Pastor 
THEME: "Moving In The Spirit" 
~~
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance: 
against there is no law. 
And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the 
affections and lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us walk in the 
Spirit. 
Galatians 5: 22-25 
Cong'l.atulatio~ 
May I take this mean to congratulate the membership of 
Pilgrim Baptist Church on this our 48th Anniversary. 
The Lord is Blessil')g us day by day, and year by year, 
t,herefore, we must give Him the praise that Is due Him. 
We will never forget tho o who have gone before us, and 
those who labor with u ' l pr nt. 
Rev. R.D. Holloway 
Pastor 
11 :00 A.M. 
Musicians: Bro. Paul Echols, Sis. Martha Swink 
Director: Bro. Brian Swink 
Associate Minister: Rev. E. Abrams, Sr. 
Mistress of Ceremonies: Sis. Delcenia Bell 
10 : 45 - Organ Pre I ude 
Call to Worship 
Processional ...................... All Officers & Choirs 
"We Come A Long Way Lord" 
Opening Hymn ................... Choirs & Congregation 
"On Christ The Solid Rock I Stand" 
Scripture .......................... Rev. R.D. Holloway 
"Galatians 5: 22 - 25 
Prayer ........................... Dea. Frank Alexander 
Chant ............................ "Lord Do Something" 
Hymn of Meditation ................ "More Love To Thee" 
Benevolent Offertory ............... Rev. E. Abrams, Sr. 
Selection ............................ Combined.Choirs 
Greeting ............................ Bro. Orville Baugh 
Member of Faith Baptis1 Rep. Deacons Alliance 
Selection ............................ Combined Choirs 
Selection .............................. Sis. Grace Knox 
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Combined Choirs 
Reading of Church History 
Memorial Expression ................ Rev. R.D. Holloway 
Offertory ......... Bro. Robert Robinson, Sis. Gladys Barr 
Dea. John James, Dea. Ira Holder 
Special Music ........................ Combined Choirs 
Solo ........................... Bro. Wilmon Brown, Sr. 
Sermon ........................... Rev. R.D. Holloway 
Invitation to Discipleship 
Remarks .......................... Bro. Eugene Pierce 
Rev. R. D. Holloway 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Prove yourself a Workman for Christ 
I let go and let Go. 
I am forever found in spirit. 
I look for good in everything. 
My heart is firm, trusting in God. 
Her children rise up and call her blessed. 
I use my faith and it works. 
My peace I give you. 
Love is ·the answer. I am loving. 
Be still and know I am God. 
I believe in God and myself. 
"Behold, I give you a Wise and Discerning Mind." 
The plans of the diligent lead to surely abundance. 
I am not alone, God is with me. 
I think, speak and act positively. 
Bring forth with patience. 
I am a cheerful giver. 
My hope is in Thee, oh God. 
I am grateful for peace of mind. 
In the morning sow your seeds. 
It's springtime in my heart today. 
The Lord is my Shepherd. 
Blessed are the pure in heart. 
Always try to be led by the Holy Spirit. 
God's telephone number: Jeremiah 33:3 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DEACON BOARD 
Pi1grim Baptist Church 
James Watkins - Chairman 
Reuben Brazelton - Assistant Chairman 
Ellis Thomas - Secretary 
John Hall, Sr - Treasurer 








Randy Maxwell, Sr. 
Y.C. Page 
dflt.a.y §od !Bk di{{ D{ <]Jou. 
9wm Cfl'ze fllnit£d 9amlly .doaial /l.{u/; 
President • Collin Davis, Jr. 
Secretary • Ollie Jones 
Treasurer • Arthur Davis 
Chaplain • Clarence Barr 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
DEACONESS AND MOTHER BOARD 
Pilgrim Baptist Church 
Sis. Mary J. Hull ...................... President 
Sis. Georgia Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice President 
Sis. Otelia Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
Sis. Jean Alexander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Secretary 
Sis. Lillian Dennis ..................... Treasurer 
Sis. Viola Norwood . . .................. Chaplain 
Sis. Ruby Watkins 
Sis. Eula Boyd 
Sis. Jessie Davis 
MEMBERS 
Sis. Dorothy Kenner 
Sis. Myrlte Washington 
Sis. Ola Watts 
Sis. Ora Page 
Sis. Josephine Maxwell 
Sis. Catherine Brazzleton 
Mr. Leroy Williford • Chairman 
Mr. James Upshaw • Asst., Chaplain 
Mr. Brian Swink • Secretary 
Mr. Raymond Wood· Treasurer 
Mr. Elijah Reed • Chaplain 
Mr. Joe Morrow • Past Chairman 
Mr. St. Luke Jordan 
Mr. Ike Wyatt 
Mr. Robert Staples 
Mr. Cleophas Rogers 
Mr. Aaron Davis 
Mr. Moses MsNear 
Mr. Eugene Pierce 
**** 
PILGRIM BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
655 Michigan Avenue 
B11ffalo, N.Y. 14203 
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Pastor 
Superintendent- Mr. R.L. Staples, Sr. 
Secretary- Mrs. M.A. Morrow 
Treasurer- Mrs. Grace Knox 
Attendance Sec'y (1st Division) - Mrs. Georgia Dean 
SU PERI NTEN DENTS 
Deacon James Watkins 
Mr. Joe E. Morrow 
Secretary (2nd Division) - Mrs. Evelyn Jones 
SUPERINTENDENTS 
Rev. Andre Washington 
Mr. Brian Swink 
SECRETARIES 
Ms. Regina Amerson 
Ms. Debbie Robinson 
TEACHERS 
Mrs. Mae Smith - Mrs. Oda Head 
Mrs. Martha Swink - Mrs. Eula Boyd 
Mrs. Margaret Eison - Ms. Rosetta Tate 
Mrs. Beatrice Holloway- Mrs. Georgia Dean 
Mr. Isaac Pearson - Mrs. Evelyn Frazier 
Mr. Moses McNeair- Deacon Whitfield Washington 
Rev. Osborn Taylor- Mrs. Louise Hines 
Mrs. Martha Moss - Deacon Ellis Thomas 
MUSICIANS 
Cor29tatufatlo1U to P~u.m 
fwm 
PILGRIM CHURCH CHOIR OFFICERS 
FOR 1982 ARE: 
Mrs. Freddie Staples - President 
Ms. Rose Tate - 1 st Vice President 
Mrs. Oda Mae Head - 2nd Vice President 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Blacksbeare- Secretary 
Ms. Minnie Bester - Assistant Secretary 
Mrs. Anna Robinson - Treasurer 
Mrs. Bessie Robinson - Chaplain 
Mrs. Mae Smith - Sick Chairperson 
Musician - Mrs. Martha Swink 
Mr. Paul Echols 
Director- Brian Swink 
OFFICERS YOUNG ADULT CHOIR 
Mrs. Doris K. Swink - President 
Miss Marsha Maxwell - Vice President 
Miss Lawain Reed - Secretary 
Miss Denise Brown - Treasurer 
Mr. Andre Washington - Chaplain 
Miss Barbara Bond - Musician 
Mr. Brian P. Swink - Director 
Greetings From The 
SR. USHER BOARD 
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Pastor 
OFFICERS 
Sis. Louis Harling - President 
Bro. Joe Morrow - Vice President 
Sis. Clara Wood - Recording Sec'y. 
Sis. Jimmie Green -Asst. Recording Sec'y. 
Sis. Gladys Barr- Financial Secretary 
Sis. Cladine Smith - Treasurer 
Sis. Katherine Kirkland - Social Chairman 
Sis. Fannie Evans - Sunshine Chairman 
Sis. Kathleen Brown - Chaplin 
MEMBERS 
Bro. Frank Alexander- Sis. Eddie M. Davis 
Bro. Aaron Davis - Sis. Hattie Brewer 
Sis. Esther Jackson - Sis. Lucille Johnson 
Sis. Mozell Jones - Bro. Edward Mitchell 
Sis. Mildred Redmond - Sis. Gwendolyn Hall 
Sis. Johnnie M. Owens:- Bro. Ike Wyatt 
Sis. Emily Smiley- Bro. Charlie Moore 
Sis. Julia Payton - Sis. Maggie Corbin 
Cong 7.atufation1i, 
Usher Board No. 2 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Ave. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14203 
Rel'. R. D. Holloway - Pastor 
President - Mr. Moses McNeair 
Vice President - Ms. Irma Woodard 
Secretary - Mrs. Mary A. Morrow 
Asst. Secretary- Mrs. Verline McLaughlin 
Treasurer- Mrs. Aurelia Ti~ch 
Chaplain - Mrs. Margaret Eison 
MEMBERS 
Mrs. Mary Gadley- Mrs. Frances Pearson -, 
Mr. Joe Morrow - Mr. Bartley Brown 
\ 
Mrs. Freddie Staples - Mrs. Lillian Patterson 
Mrs. Hattie Green - Mrs. Mary Pierce 
Ms. Grace Stewart - Mr. Louis Grizzard 
Ms. Eleanor McWilson 
u u u u u u"u u u 
CONGRATULATIONS FROM 
THE ALEXANDER AND AN DEASON 
FAMILY REUNION 
OUR NEXT FAMILY REUNION WILL BE HELD IN 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, AUGUST, 1983 
You have to make a wish before it can come true; 
You have to dream the dream before a dream can work for you 
If you would gain an end, you have to make a start; 
To have the work in hand, 
You have to have it first in heart. 
You have to sow a seed before you reap a crop; 
You have to make a climb, if you would reach the top. 
There is an ancient law, as simple as can be -
You have to know the truth before the truth can make you 
free! 
There is an ancient law, as simple as can be -
You have to know the truth -
Before the truth can make you free!! 
~
Our family reunion committee consists of: 
National President-Theodore Kirkland, Buffalo, N. V. 
National Secretary-Frankie Hull, South Carolina 
Treasurer-Mr. Clarence Alexander, Baltimore, Maryland 
State President-Mr. George Alexander, Buffalo, N.Y. 
{'tom 
Merlin "Bo" Copeland, who is between 73 and 75 
years old, stands outside of his work station, 
dubbed Bo's Place, at the coke ovens at Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation's Lackawanna, N.Y., plant. Bo 
has more than 60 years of service with the 
steelmaker and is thinking about retiring next 
year .... maybe. 
1982 PASTOR'S ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE 
GENERAL COMMITTEE 
Gwendolyn Hull - Chairman 
A very Key - Co-Charman 
Leroy Williford - Advisor 













Al meta Beaners 





c:Eouvenl't ~U'tnaf CommlttE.E. 
} \ 
Katherine Kirkland - Chairman 
Ellis Thomas - Vice Chairman 
Gladys Barr - Secretary 
Betty Adams - Treasurer 




IN LOVING MEMORIES OF 
Husband - the late Marshall L. Evans [One of the Founders 
of Pilgrim Baptist Church and founder of the 
Church Ushers Association] 
IN LOVING MEMORIES OF 
My Son -The Late Minister Frank M. Evans 
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE FORTY EIGHTH 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mrs. Fannie Evans 
MAY GOD CONTINUE 
TO SHOWER HIS BLESSINGS UPON OUR CHURCH 
From 
48th Anniversary Committee 
---------- Souvenir Journal ---------
Katherine Kirkland - Chairperson 








Robert Staples - Chairperson 
Beatrice Reed - Co-Chairperson 
Delcenia Bell 
Mary Hall 
Lucille Hooloway (the late) 
LeRoy Williford 
Ruby Watkins 
Charles White, Sr. 
Finance -----------
James Watkins - Chairperson 
Cleophas Rogers - Co-Chairperson 
Mary McDonald - Secretary 
~:------------ Social ------------i~ 
Eddie Davis - Chairperson 






Aurelia Tinch - Chairperson 
Mary Morrow - Co-Chairperson 
Gwendolyn Hull - Secretary 
General ------------
Eugene Pierce - Chairperson 
Grace Fullenweider - Co-Chairperson 
Freddie Staples - Secretary 
Deborah Robinson - Assistant Secretary 










St. Luke Jordan 
Verline McLaughlin 
Joe Morrow 
Betty 01 iver 
Mary Pierce 
Bernadine Reed 
James Upshaw, Jr. 
Edna Webster 
Irma Woodard 
Pilgrim Baptist Church 
In Loving Memory of Our Dear Departed Sister Nurses. 
Rebecca Holder, Katherine Perdue, Lucille Holloway 
President - Glennie Gaskin 
Vice President - Lillian Dennis 
3rd Vice President - Allie Steveson 
Secretary - Betty Olivei 
Corresponding Secretary - Ann Wilson 
Assistant Secretary - Ida Baily 
Financial Secretary - Ida Brown 
Treasurer- Alma Whatley 
Chaplain - Maggie Corbin 
Sgt.-at-Arms - Lanora Green 
Sunshine Fund - Hattie Burrough 
Carrie Mitchell 
Vidas McCoy 
Alice K. Jones 
REV. R.D. HOLLOWAY, PASTOR 
GREETINGS FROM 
Cffu c:M~~iona'ty ~ociE.ty 
Mrs. Marie Singletary , President 
Mrs. Grace Knox, Vice President 
Mrs. Louise Hines, Recording Secretary 
Mrs . Lois Harling, Financial Secretary 
Mrs. Martha Attaway, Corresponding Secretary 
Mrs . Otelia Coleman, Treasurer 
Mrs. L. Attaway 
Mrs. A. Hinkle 
Mrs. G. Allen 
Mrs. L. Dennis 
Mrs. M. Thomas 
Mrs. Evelyn Frazier, Teacher 
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Minister 
MEMBERS 
Mr. Larry Terrell 
Mrs. B. Adams 
Mrs. H. Brewer 
Mrs. J. Davis 
Mrs. C. Smiley 
Mrs. M. Washington 
Mrs. J. Smith 
Mrs. M. Williams 
Mrs. M. Moss 
Mrs. S. Milner 
Mrs. H. Baugh 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
REV. JOHN DAVIS 
From 
Mrs. Jessie B. Davis, Rose, John, Avery, Bill & 
Bobby, Grands & Great Grands. 
BEST WISHES 
The Pastor's Aid Club 
Mrs. Oda Mae Head ........................... President 
Mrs. Martha Moss ............................. Treasurer 
Mrs. Grace Fulleweinder ........ - ....... Fin. Sec'y. 
Mrs. Doris Swink ............................ Secretary 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
DEBORAH E. (Robinson) DAVIS Lorenzo Thurmond 
Mr. Thurman Walton, Jr. 
Mrs. Gladys Thurmond 
Mrs. Beatrice Reed 
Lorena Thurmond 
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Whitaker 
Ms. Joann Howard 
Mrs. Christine Davis 
Mrs. Deloris Slater (Salter) 









Mr. Ridie Lott 
Ms. Gwendolyn Hawkins (Bradley) 
Ruby S. Draffin 
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Chambers 
Robin Crawford 
BETTY ADAMS Leroy Wi II iford 
Wil lie M. Adams Mary Porter 
Beatrice Reed Janet Montanze (Mohtanez) 
Carla Montague Ruth Washington 
Maggie B. Dixon (Maggie) Anna Robinson 
Willie Mitchell Roderick Green 
Ida Bailey Mattie Bryant 
Willie Hunt Wilmon Brown 
James P. Adams Gladys Brown 
Ameta Beavers Ezeller Kennon 
Ida Carthan Ida Burr 
Kathy Sailer Charles Greene 
Saundra Griff Margaret Greene 
Betty Knight Watts 
Peter Stokes Joshie Todor 
Gloria Owens Barbara Staples 
Robert Stokes Bertha Dees 
Levon Snell Calvin Cooper 
Ether Adams Mae Brantley 
Kdrie L. Adams Lucille Felder 
Kmennie Snell Robin Staples 
John Fleming Eddie Mae Montanez 
Shirley Johnson Richardo Serrano 
Myrtle Mitchell Robert Staples 
**** Rosetta Wi Ilia ms 
ODESSA SERRANO George Johnson 
Leroy Johnson 
PHONE: 896-9441 
Sonny's Barber Shop 
Treat Yourself To The Best 
LADIES- GENTS & CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS 
1392 FILLMORE AVENUE BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
YOUNG AT HEART CLUB 
PRESIDENT 




Grace C. Knox 
TREASURER 
Helen W. Corly 
SUNSHINE TREASURER 
Edna R. Day 
CAO SENIOR CITIZENS 
PRESIDENT - Mrs. Grace C. Knox 
VICE PRESIDENT- Mrs. Janie Peeler 
CHAPLAIN - Mrs. Mary E. Tanner 
SECRETARY - Mrs. Rose Coleman 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY - Mrs. Lessie Roland 
SICK COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Willie Washington - Mrs. Rose Coleman 
BIBLE TEACHER - Mrs. Mary J. Hackney 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
MY HUSBAND AND CHILDREN'S FATHER: 
ORVIN McCONICO, JR. 
WHO WILL ALWAYS BE REMEMBERED 
LOVE, 
PEGGY - MARGURITE - ORVIN 111- COLLIE 
r 
"IN LOVING MEMORY" 
Mr. Artie Swink - husband of Martha Swink 
Mrs. Lucille Holloway - from Carrie Mitchell 
Mr. Frank Duncan - husband of Mrs. Duncan 
Mr. Robert L. Robinson, Jr. - Robinson Family 
Deacon Edgar Darden - Mrs. Edgar Darden 
Deacon Cleveland Allen - husband of Mrs. Georgia Allen 
Father, Mr. Norman James - daughter, Grace E. Fullenweider 
Mrs. Ertic Hilliard - My Buffalo Mother, Grace 
Mr. Edward Hall - Goddaughter Martrice Hawkins 
Ms. Lautheria Goston - Niece Ishtar Goston 
Mr. Willie A. Davis, Sr. - Daughter-in-law, Deborah Davis 
In Memory of Mrs. Lucille Holloway - From Family 
In Memory of Husband, Henry Moss 
In Memory of Husband - Talmadge Head 
In Memory of Mr. Columbus Chaney - Goddaughter 
Deborah E. Robinson 
MRS. EDNA WEBSTER 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Webster 









Mr. & Mrs. Cleophas Rogers 
Patricia Brown 
Nichole Brown 
MRS. RUBY WATKINS 








Mrs. Lee Attaway 
Fran Pearson 
Mr. & Mrs. Aaron Davis, Sr. 
KATHERINE KIRKLAND 













Mr. & Mrs. Emmitt Milhouse 
Mr. & Mrs. James McGlotin 
Freda Holmes 
Constance Doone 
Sutton E. Wilson 
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Williford 
Johnnie R. Gladden 
Angelet Harden 
Patricia Barr 






Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Nevilles 
Leroy Martin 
Sarah Colston 
Herbert Merrill, II 
Avery L. Key 




Jimmie Lee Jeter 






















Mr. & Mrs. Aaron Hack II 


















Mary L. Mathis Michael Beavers 
********* LOONSK BRO. CLEANERS ********* 
CAROLYN LEWIS 







Willie B. Thomas 
Wanda Wilkins 
Mr. & Mrs. James Reid 
Sybil Mabray 
John & Evelyn Goggins 
" n 
Rev. R.D. Holloway 
EULA BOYD 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Johnson 
Mr. & Mrs. William Anderson 
Mr. & Mrs. C.H. Norwood 
Mr. & Mrs. James Green 
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Key 
Mr. & Mrs. E. & E. Boyd 
Mr. & Mrs. Harmon Jones 
John- James 
Pvt. Goffery 
Mr. Harry Linger 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson 
Mr. Clifton Miller 
Beatrice Sanders 
Ida Bea Burrell 





Mrs. Violet Thomas 
Mrs. Josephine Williams 
Mrs. Dorothy Gates 
Mr. Harold Whatley 
Mrs. Joanne Dority 
Ms. Vivian Hall 
Mrs. Irene Harrison 




















Mrs. Geraldine Smith 
D.V. Seifka 
Miss L. Helta 
LaMont Thomas 
Rose Mikolajinshi 
Miss Shirley Pratcher 
Mr. Eddie Washington MRS. BEATRICE REED Gloria Hall Ayot Andre Washington 
Valerie Washington James E. Jackson Janice Hall C.R. White 
Miss Shirley Pratcher Mr. Elijah Reed Donna Hall Ruth Washington 
Timothy Hull Brenda Reed John E. Hall, Jr. Mary Porter 
Katie Dixon Deacon & Mrs. Ellis Thomas James L. Hull Bertha Dees 
Ella Mitchell Mattie L. Thomas ***** Minnie Bester 
******** 
MRS. HAZEL LUCAS Deacon Holder KATIE SMITH Paul Echols 
M-. & Mrs. A. Maye Mr. & Mrs. Brazetion Angela Byers Martha Moss 
Mrs. Julia james (James) Mr. Wilman Brown Patricia E. Smith Meddie M. Staples 
Annette Lucas Charlette Reed Walter Black, Jr. Rose Holmes 
Mr. Jessie Lucas Derrick Reed Mahaley Smith Stan Smith Jr. 
Brenda Lucas Adria Reed Stancil Smith Vincent Polowitz 
Cara Montoquie 44444 Thomas Burney Mr. Jessie Lucas, Jr. DORIS SUR INK 
Mr. Eddie L. Scott Maggie B. Dixon Harrison K. Kenner Sr. 
Glenn Burney 
Mrs. Jeanie Scott Genna Vethea George Henderson Dorothy Kenner 
MRS. CARRIE UPSHAW Julia McGraw Derwin Neasman Harrison N. Kenner 11 
Mr. James Upshaw Early Lang Helen B. Lundy 
Nellie M. Kenner 
James K. Upshaw Bennohine Reed Mary Woodard 
lnfarel L. Kenner **** Benathan T. Upshaw Lawain A. Reed 
*** Sandra Y. Kenner R. L. ROBINSON 
Lela Copeland 
Brian Surink, Sr. 
MARY HALL Estella Robinson Mary Jordan 
John E. Hall Tyrenza L. Surink Delores Foxworth Lena Thornton 
Gertrude Hall Magee Brian Surink Jr. Louis T. Robinson Myristine Jordan 
Evelyn Hall James Daniel Kenner, Sr. Barbara Robinson Mrs. Lillie Mae Hicks 
Mary K. Hall Wallace James Daniel Kenner, Jr. Lorenzo Robinson Mr. Marvin Hicks 
Martha L. Hall Golden Sharon D. Kenner Crystal Robinson Rosette Tate 
ODA MAE HEAD Diane Hall Houglass Shawn Robinson 
Robert L. Robinson 111 
















GRACE E. FULLENWEIDER 
Mary V. Blacksheare 
Charles White 
Aaron Davis 
Wilmon Brown, Sr. 
Rev. & Mrs. Abrams 
Deacon Ellis Thomas 
Deacon James Watkins 
Deacon Ira Holder 





































FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH S. Hicks 
Rev. James R. Banks I.D. Hicks 
Deloris Hudson B. Hick 
Ishtar Goston J. Hick 
Reginald Goston A. Tyson 
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Witherspoon D. Robinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Baugh J. Robinson 
Ms. Celestine Leftwich ******** 
Mr. & Mrs. Lamar Richardson MRS. ANNABELLE MAXWELL-== 
Karen Blake Mr. Alan DuBois 
Madeline Jones Ms. Carla Du Bois 
Deacon Orville Baugh Mrs. Geraldine Du Bois 
Marc Locke Mr. Robert DuBois 
Community Flower Shop Ms. Cynthia Maxwell 
Mrs. Bertha Thompson Mr. Marshall Maxwell 
Clarence Thompson Mr. Wilbur Maxwell 
Vera Keith Mr. Alan Moss 
Terese Locke Ms. Bonita Moss 
Deacon & Mrs. Seymore Ms. Bridget Moss 
************ 
ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION 
Ms. Jacqueline Moss 
Rev. A. Whitted Mr Keith Moss 
Ida Hicks Mr. Michael Moss 
B. Bennett Mrs. Patricia Moss 
Wi Ilia ms Daniel Mr. Robert Moss 
J. Daniels Mr. Alward Singletary 
Emma Daniels Mr. Warren Singletary, Jr. 
Mildred Daniels Mrs. Betsy Strother 
ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION Cont' 
Mr. Robert Strother 
Mr. Melvin Toran 
-Melvin Toran,Jr. 
Mrs. Melvin Toran 
Mr. Michael Toran 
Ms. Cheryl Strother 
****** 
Mary Jones 
Beulah L. Jones 





BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH (Buffalo) ****** 








Ted F. Cook 







Mother Ethel E. Holmes 
Willah Johnson 
Rev. B.W. Smith 
Mary Stepp 
Deacon Frank Corkwood 
Juanita Day 
Deacon Julis Day 
Judie Dixon 
Deacon Roger Dixon 
Estell Ferguson 






Deacon Edward McDonald 
Sarah McDonald 










CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

















A. Ruth Cheney 
******** 
OUR LADY OF LOURDES ~ 






























Mary Louise Hayward 
J.L. Ivey 
Thelma Ivey 















FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 





Mary Ella Jones 
Mrs. A.C. Alexander 
Catherine Eberhart 











Lauree Ann Jones 
Charlie Jones 
Emma Harper 
Yvonne Johnson 
Thomas Ross 
Joe Mcclaney 
